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*Sweet &sour  
soup  
*beef 
Mongolian with 
Jasmin rice 
*fruit salad 

Harrira soup, 
*Chicken tagine 
with vermicelli rice  
*Rice budding 

*Onion soup 
*fish biryani  
*cream caramel 

*Minestrone soup 
*Beef stroganoff 
with white rice 
*slice fruits  

   *lentil soup 
*Chicken kabsa 
with raita 
*Mohalabia 
 

*Potato leeks soup 
*Fish Thai Green 
curry with Jasmin 
rice 
*chocolate mouse 

*Cream of tomato 

soup 

*beef broccoliwith 

Jasmin Rice   

*cheese cake 

 
 

*Tom Yom  
soup 
*Chicken 
suprem 
With white rice   
*Tiramisu   
   

Broccoli soup 

*fish &ships 

*pancake with 

strawberry sauce  

 

*Chicken soup 
*Dawood basha 
with vermicelli rice  
*Chocolate 
budding  

*Cream Potato 
soup 
*penne arabiata  
With chicken 
*banakota  

 *Green lentil soup 
Fish lemon butter 
sauce with jasmine 
rice  
*waffles  

*Hot and sour 
soup   
*Stir fry beef with 
stem vegetables 
*chocolate brawny  
 
 

*Chicken noodles 
soup   
*Fried chicken 
with Garlic sauce  
*custard  
 
     

 
*vermicelli soup 
*fish sweet 
&Sauer 
*fruit truffle 
 

*Mushroom soup 
*beef steak with 
mushed potato 
*apple crumble 
tart 

*Cream of 
vegetables soup 
*chicken makluba 
*om Ali 

*cream of spinach 

soup 

*Chicken biryani  

Cinnamon rice 

budding  

 

*Clear vegetable   
soup 
* chicken cashew 
nuts 
*fruit salad 

 *Egg drop soup 
 *rice with Green 
baes  
*Lebanese night  

*Cauliflower soup  
* chicken 
Manchurian with 
fide rice  

Carrot Soup 
Grill Lamb Kofta 
Strawberry 
Chocolate 
Mouse  
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*Sweet & sour  
soup  
*beef 
Mongolian with 
Jasmin rice 
*fruit salad 

*Harira soup, 
*Chicken tagine 
with vermicelli rice  
*cream caramel 

*Onion soup 
*fish biryani  
*rice budding 

*Minestrone soup 
* beef stroganoff 
with white trice  
* fruit salad 

   *lentil soup 
* penne arabiata 
with chicken 
*Mohallabieh 
 

*Potato leeks soup 
*chicken supreme 
*chocolate mouse  

*Cream of tomato 

soup 

*beef broccoli 

with steam rice 

*Caramel cheese 

cake in Cup  

 
 

*mushroom  
soup 
*Chicken 
teriyaki  
With white rice   
*Tiramisu in 
Cup   
   

*Broccoli soup 
*Green peens stew 
with vermicelli rice  
*Date Pudding 
with salted 
Caramel sauce    

 

*Chicken soup 
*Dawood basha 
with vermicelli rice  
*Chocolate 
pudding  

*Cream Potato 
soup 
*penne Arabiatta  
With chicken 
*Strawberry 
Panna Cotta   

 *Green lentil soup 
*spaghetti with 
mushroom and 
basil sauce  
jasmine rice  
*Apple Crumble In 
cup   

*corn flower  soup   
*Stir fry beef with  
vegetables 
*chocolate 
brownie  
 
 

*Chicken noodles 
soup  
* samke Harrah 
with vegetables 
rice 
*custard  
 
     

 
*vegetables  
soup 
*white beans 
stew with 
vermicelli rice  
*fruit truffle 
 

*Mushroom soup 
*beef steak with 
mashed potato 
* fried banana rolls 
with Vanilla ice 
cream  

*Cream of 
vegetables soup 
*chicken makluba 
*om Ali 

*cream of spinach 
soup 
*Chicken biryani  
*fruit salad  

 

*Clear vegetable   
soup 
* chicken cashew 
nuts 
*infused minted 
fruit salad 

 *lentil  soup 
 *beef with  Green 
peas stew 
*custerd  

*carrot  soup  
* chicken 
Manchurian with 
fried rice  
*panacouta 

*Carrot Soup 
*Grilled Lamb 
Kofta with Fries 
*Strawberry 
Chocolate 
Mouse  


